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EXTìIBIT'A ---,,TMtrìNT}Iì{} 

TITLIì 9 -- Protected Sick Time 

Chapter 9.01 Frotected Sick Tirne 

9.01.010I'urpose. The purpose of this Chapter is to prornote a sustainable, healthy, and 
ploductive workl'orce by establishing minirnum standards lìrr llmployers to provide sick leave 
and to ensure that all persons working in the City will have the riglit to earn and use paid sick 
time. Allowing employces to earn ancl tal<e sick time will maintain a l-realthy workl'orce and 
promote a vibrant, productive, and resilient City. lt is the City's aspiration that all persons 
working in the City will be plovided the right to earn and use paid sick time. 

9.01.020 Definitions. 

lìor purposes o1'this Chapter, tl're lòllowing deIìnitions apply: 

A. "City" means the City of Portland as defìned iri'l'itle I o1 the Code of the City of'
 
Portland.
 

ll. "BOLI Comrnissioner" rreans the Cornmissioner of the lJureau of,Labor and Industries 
(BOLI) of the State ol'Oregon as established by OIìS 65 1 .020. 

C, "ìrmployee" means an individual.u&€
rvitlrin the geograplrie trrotrndaries ol, theÇjty; and is:
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4, ,\ henre eare lverker as detìned under OIIS 410,600(8) 

who renders pqrsonal services to an Ernplo)¡er where the l-ìlolo)¡er either pa)'s or agrces 
to pay-Ibr tLre pstsana"l sç-ryiqss er suIJè$ or pqrmts tlìç indivjdua! tq pqrfbrm-ths 
personal setvices. "llnnloyçg" includes l-lome Care Workers as delìned b.v OIìS 
41 0.600(8). 

I). "ììrnployee" does not include: 

I . A couartllcr of'1llq Elltplqyçl: 

* f. An Inclependerrt oontractors 

3. A uarticipant in a woil< tr:ainins progl'am aclministered under gtate or Ièderal 
assistance laws; 

24. 'l'hose who are participating in a wor:k study program under:42{J-S-ê-€hapterZ753, 
that provides students in secondar')¡ or post secondar)¿ educational institutions with 
snpj o*vur çnt oppgtluulliqq Lbr-lilrarq j al an d l-or ve c ati e nal trai r ilr s ; o r 
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E. 

G. 
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t. 
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K. 

35_-Railroad workers exempted under the lìedelal Ilailroacl Insurance A.ct,45 t]SC 363. 

"Iìmployer" means the same as that tcrm is definecl in OIìS 653.010(3), but cloes not 

inolucle: 

1. 'fhe Unitecl States (ìovernment; or 
2. 'I'he State ol'Oregon inclucling any office, department, agency, authority, institution, 

association, society or other body of'the state, inclucling the legislature ancì the 
jucliciary; or 

3. Any political subdivision of the State of Oregon 01'any county, city, district, authority, 
public corporation or public entity othcr than the City. 

"Iìamily Member" m.eaus the same as that term is dclìnec'l in OI{S 6594.150 (4) and 

inoludes clor.nestic partuers as delinecl undcr OIìS 106.310. 

"l'Iealth Care Provider" means the same as tl'rat tertn is clefìned in OIìS 6594.150 (5)kù. 

,,Paid Time Ofl,,or pl'Oi leyee,{åat 
+ eeib'-e-reasoft 

11lC¿u1S: 

1 . A banlç of tirne. including time accrued in regular iucrernents according to au 

established formula. provided by an llmplover to an llmplo)¡ee. that the Emoloyee can 

b)¡ this Chapter: or 

A corrtributi vacation 
construction tracle Llnion llmplo]¡ec covered b)¡ a collective barsaining agreement. that 
the Bmployee ma)¡ cash out or use f'or an)¡ purpose. including the purposes covered by 
this Chapter. 

"Sick'l'irne" means time that has been accrued ancì may be usecl by an limployee unclcr 

this Chapter, and that is calculatecl at thc same hourly rate ancl with the same benelìts, 
including health care benelits, as the Employee uorurally earns during hclurs worked ancl 

is provided by an lìmployer to an .l}nplclyee at the accrual rate described in Section 
9.01.030. 

"Sick Leave" means titne o1'l'{ì^om work using Sick'l'ime. 

"lìetaliatory Personnel Acticln" mealls: 

1. Any threat, discharge, suspcnsion, demotion, other a<Jverse emplclyment action against 

an lJmployee fbr the exercise ol'any right guaranteecl under this Chapter, or 

2. Interlèrence with, or punishnrent I'or, participating in any rranller in an invcstigation, 
proceeding or hearing utider this Chapter. 
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3. Aclverse cmpl<lyurent actions trased on Sick L,eave use not covcrecl in this Chapter arc 
not Retaliatory Personnel Actions. 

1,. l'Yqar" mearls aqy consqçutive l2:Íìrqnlh pqriod ol'time that is normall){ usecl bJ an 
Itmployer fbr calclrlatrng wages ancl ber'relits. irlqludins a qalendar yeat'. tax year:. lis.ç¿rl 

vear. qo$lr"aç-l y-e-,at-,-al Xha.yçAr'running fÌolt au"llnæloyeçls anniv-eJ;saly*-d-a-tç eL 
culployulcnt. 

9.01.030 Accru¿rl of Sick Timc" 

A. IÌrirployers with a minimum of 6 limployees shall provicle ljmployees with a minimum of 
one hour o1'paid Sicl<'fime for every 30 hours ofìwork perl'ormed by the limployee, 
witliin--tlragç-ggl-aplric b-oulrdar,ies of-1llç Çlr"t"v-, exccpl as othcrwisc provided in this 
Chapter. 

B. Iìmployers with a maximum ol'5 Limployees shall prclvide limployees with a minimum of' 
one hour of urrpzrid Sick'I'ime fol every 30 hours of worl< perlÌlrmed by the limployee 
within tlre geoqraphic boundaries of-thc City, cxccpt as olhcrwisc plovided in this 
Chapter. 

C. Iìrnployees who ar:e paid base wage plus piece rate, tips or comrnission shall acoruc and 
be paid Sicl< te¿we Time based on the base wage. 

D, Salaried executive, adrninistrative or plofessional ììrnployees under the federal Fair 
l,abor Standards Act or the state minimum wage and overtime laws will be presumed to 
work 40 hours in each work week for purposes of earning and accruing Sick Time unless 
their normal work week is less than 40 hours, in wliich case Sick Tirne is earned and 
accrued based upon that normal work week. 

E. lìrnployees who travel to the City and make a stop as a plrlpose o{'conducting their worl< 
accrue benclits under this Chapter only Iòr'the hours they are paid to work within thc 
City. 

F. lìr-nployees rnay accrue a rnaximurn 40 hours of Sick 'fime in a ealendarl year, unless 
the l-ìmployer provides, or is cclntractually obligatecl to provide, more . Sick T time 
equivzrlent to this arnount rnay be given at the beginning o1'a ealendar Y year to meet this 
requirement f'or accrual. 

G. Sick 'litne accrued by an Employee thaf is rrot used in a calenclar year may be used by the 
lìmpioyce in the lbllowing edend¿r Y years. An limployer is not required to allow an 
Hmployee to carry over accl'ued hour's in excess o1'40 hours. 

lÌ. Il an limployee is tr¿rns{èrred by an Iimployer to a separate division, entity or looation of 
the lìrnployer within tlie City, the ìmployee is entitlecl to all Sick'l'ime accrued at the 
prior division, entity or location and is entitled to translèr and use all Sick Time as 

provicled in this Chapter. If a Siol< 'l'irne equivalent is given at the beginning o1'a 
ea'lendar lyear, in accordance with subsection G of this sectior.r, the lin'rployer is not 
recluired to allow an Lìmployee to oarry over accrued hours. 
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I.	 Accrued Sick'I'ime shall be retaincd by the llmployee if the Limploycr sells, transf'ers or 
ofl-rerwise assigns the business to another Hmployel and the lìmployee continues to work 
in the City. 

J.	 An lrmployer shall plovide previously accrued and unusecl Sick'Iime to an lirnployee 
who is rehired by that trrnployer within six months ol separation h'otl that limployer. 'fhe 

limployce shall bc entitled to usc prcvior-rsly accrued Sick Time immediately upoll re

employtnent. 

t(.	 An llmployer with a minimum ol'6 Limpioyees who provide s a minimutn o1'40 hours in ¿t 

eû+eadar Y year o1'paid time olTthlough a P'l'O policy, or all Employer with a tuaximtltll 
o1'5 ìjmployees who provides a minimum of 40 hours per etì}eeda+Xaea+ of unpaid time 
oll, that can be used under the same provisions of this Chapter, is not recluired to provi<1e 

additional Sick l'irne, 

L.	 Sick Tinie will begin to accrue for lirnployees who are employed on the clate this 

ordinance takes eI'fect on the effective clate. New Èmployees shall begin accruing Sick 
Time on commencetnent o1' employtnent. 

M.	 An lìmployer with a Sick l,eave or P'I'O policy in el'lect thzrt provides the ìirnployee with 
accrual of Sick'l'imc that ecluals or exceeds the recluirements of'this Seotion is oompliant 
with this section. 

9.01.040 Usc of Sick 'fime. 

A. An L}nplo),ee becomes eligible to use Sick'I'imc when he or she has workecl fòr an 

emplo)¡er within thç eçagrapbiç bou"ndadqs oI'thq C-ity Jor-d lçast 240 lrours in a Year. 

Once an llmolo.yeç beqomes eligible to .rrse Sick Time hç a! lh,e-rqruains eligible 
regardless of the nurnber of hours worlced fbr that etnployer in subsequent Years. 

Aþ. An lìmployee may usc Siclc T'in-re 1'or the lbllowing qualilying absenccs: 

1. Diagnosis, care, or treatment ol'the lìmploycc's, or the Bmployee's lìamily 
Member's, mental or pl-rysical illness, injr-rry or health concliticln inclucling, but not 
limited to, pregnancy, childbirth, post-parturn care anci prevetrtive tneclical care; 

2. Purposes described in OIìS 65()A.272 Domestic Violencc, Ilarassment, Sexual 

Assault or Stalking. 

3. 	An absence lì'om work dr-re to: 

a. Closure o1'the ìrmployee's place o1 business, or thc school or place ol'care o1'the 

Ilmployee's ohild, by or:der ol a public oflicial clue to a public health etnel'gel1cy; 

b. Care for a I'ìamily Member when it has been determined by a lawfìl public health 
authority or by a Flealth Care Provider th¿rt the ltamily Member's presence in the 
community woulcl.jeopardize the health ol others; or 
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c. Any law or regulation that rccluires the lìmployer io exclude the llmployec fiom the 
rvorl<place 1'or health reasons. 

CB. An limployee may use Sicl<'l'ime: 

I . In inoreurents of one hour, unless a lesser time is allowed by the l-inployer. Where it 

a shitt. tlre entire time an llmplo)rçq is fììr:qqd 1o bç absçnt trray be countcd against an 
Ilmplg),ee Å_S içk f ime,_ 

2. To cover all ol part of a shift. 

3. l'o cover a maximutn o1'40 hours per eale*dæ-Yîear, unless otherwise allowed by 
the Iimpioyer or as provided by law. 

D*G. An ìlmployec may not use Sick'fime: 

I . If the lirrrployee is not schecluled to work in the City on the shift for which leave is 
requested; or 

2. During the lìrst 90 calendar days ol'employment, unless the lJmployer allows use at an 

earlier time. 

EÐ. Except as allowed under subsection 9.01.040 Ìì G, An lrmployee, when absent lì'orn 
worl< Ibr a qualifying reason under subsection 9.01,040 ,4 ll, shall use accrued Sick'firne 
hours on the fìrst day and each subsequent day of absence until all accrued time has been 
used. 

IrE. An I'ìmployer may not require the limployee to: 

1, Search fÌlr or Iind a replacement worker as a condition o1'the ììmployee's use of Sick 
'l'ime. 

2. Work an alternate shifi to mal<e up lbr tho use ol'Sick 'l'ir¡e. 

(ill. I1'the lìrnployer allows shift trading, ancl il'an appropr:iate shift is available, then the 
lìmployer shall allow the ìirnployee to tlade shifts instead ol'using Sick Time. 

llG. Employers shall establish a written policy or standard lor an Limployee to notify the 
Iimployer of the ììmployee's use of Sick 'ìiime, whether by calling a clesignated phone 
number or by using another reasonable ancl accessible means o1'communication 
identifìed by the lìmployer lbr the lÌrnployee to use. 

IH. the lìmployeo shall notily the lìmployer ol'the need to use Sick'l'ime, by means 
of the lìrnployer's established policy or standard, belore the start of the employees 
schecluled worl< shiJt or as soolt as practicable. 

l{. When the need to use Sick Tirne is lbreseeable, the Ernployee shall provide notice to the 
I.imployer by means ol'the limployer's establisl-rcd policy or standald as soon as 

pr"actioable, and shall rnake a reasonable eflÌlrt to schedule the Sick Le¿rve in a manner 
th¿rt does not uncluly disrupt the operations o1'the l-ìmploycr, '['he liniployee shall inl'orrn 
thc llmployer of any change to the expected duration ol'the Sick l,eave as soon as 

practicable, 
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KJ. Iror absences c¡I'more tharr 3 ccinsccutivc c1ays, an limployel'm¿ìy rcc¡uirc reasonable 

clocumentation lhat Siclc'l'ime has been Lrsecl 1'or one ol'1he ilìl'lloscs listeel in Subscotion 
9.01.040 Äþ, including br.rt not lirnitecl to: 

f . i)ocumentation signed by a licensed llealth Care Provider, 

2. i)ooumentation fbr victims oi'domestic violencc, harassment, sexual assault or 
stalking as provided in OIìS 659A.280 (4), or 

3. A signecl personal statement that the Sick l-eave was for a purpose covered by 
Subsection 9.0 1.040 Il. 

LK. Il'an Employer chooses to require documentation ol the purpose fol the use of Sick 
'T'ime, the Employer shall pay the cost ol'any vcrification by the llealth Care Provider 
that is not covered by insurance or another benelÌt plan as provicled in OIìS 6594.16tì 
(2). 

Mt. lirnployers suspecting Sick l,eave abuse, including patterns of'abuse, may require 
documentation I}om a licensecl l'lealth Care Provicler: verifying the lìmployee's need fì-rr 

leave at the Ernployee's expense. Indication of patterns of'abuse may include but are not 
limited to, repeatecl use ol'unscheduled Sick 'fime on or adjacent to weekends, holidays, 
or vacation, pay clay, or when mandatory shilts are sohecluled. 

NM. Nothing in this Chapter requires an lSmployer to compensate an limployee 1'or 

accrued unused Sick'fime upon the Ììmployee's termination, resignation, retirement, ot 
other separation lì'om employment. 

QN An lìmployer with a Sick'fime or PTO policy in e f'leot that provides the 
Iìmployee with use of Sick L,eavc that equals or exceeds the recluiletnents o1'this Section 
is compliant with this section. 

9.01.050 llxercisc of lìights Protected; lletaliation Prohibited. 

A. It shall be unlawful 1òr an LÌrnployer or any other person to inter'Ière with, restrain, or 
deny the exercise ol, ol the attempt to exercise, any right protectecl under this Chapter. 

Il. An lìmployer shall not take Retaliatory Personnel Action or discriminate against an 

Iimployee because the lìmployee has exeroised rights protectecl uncler this Chapter. 

C. I{etaliatory Personnel Action sirall not be taken against any pel'son who mistahenly, but in 
good fàith, alleges violations of this Chapter. 

D. It shall be a violation lbr an Lirnployer's abscnoe control policy to count earned Siclr 
I.eave covered under this Chaptcr as an absencc that rnay leacl to or result in an aclverse 

employment action against the lìmployee . 

9.01.060 Notice and Posting. 
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A. Ìimployers shall provide and post notice ol'limployoe rights under this Chapter. 'l'he 

notice shail be in lìnglish and other languages used to cornnlunicl.rtc with the Employer's 
worklòrce, 'l'he City may contract with the l}-u'eau of Labor and Industries to create and 
disseminate the required poster. The City shall provicle a ternplate lbl the notice , 

B, In addition to provicìing lìrnployecs with written notiee, lìmployers rnay comply with 
posting recluirements of this section by clisplaying a postcr in a conspiouous and 
accessible place in each establishment where lìrnployees are employed. ,. 

C. An firnployer who knowingly violates thc notice and posting requircments of this section 
may be subject to a civil fine as provìdecl jn acLninistrative rules. 

I). lìines shall not be assessed against any Ernployel who rnistakenly, but in good làith, 
violates this Section. 

9.0 I .070. fùnployer Records. 

Employers shall retain records dooumenting hours worl<ed, and Sick l'ime accrued and used 
bylìmployees, lbraperioclofaf leasttwoyearsasrequiredbyOlìS653.045(1). limployers 
shall allow access to such recorcls by IìOLI or other agency authorized to enlbrce this 
Chapter. 

9.01.080 Adrninistrative llulcs Implementing this Chapter. 

A. The City Attomey may adopt rules, procedures and fbrms to assist in the irnplen-rentation 
of the provisions of this Chapter. 

l], All rules adopted to implement this Chapter shaÌl be subject 1o a public review process. 

C. Not less than ten or more than thirty days bef ole such public rcview process, a notice 
shall be published in a newspaper o1'genelal circulation and sent to stakeholders who 
have requestecl notice. 'l.he notice shall include the place and tirne, when the rules will be 
considered and the location at which copies of the Íùll text ol'the proposed rules may be 
obtained. 

D, 'fhe duration of'public review process shall be a minimum of'2I calendar days fioni the 
clate o1'notif ication lor written comment. 

E. During the public review prooess a designee of the City shall hear tesfimony or receive 
written comment concerning the proposed rules. 

F. The City shall review ancl consider the oomments received riuring the public review 
process? and shall either adopt, mociify, or reject the proposed rules. 

G. All ultial ¡ules-sball-bç çl"tþ.q1j-v-e=J-anu¿uy*Lll. 2-Ql"-4, arid-allsllþsqqu-çrt {++þs¡-e+åer¡¿ase 
sta+edt+l{ nrles shall be eflèctive 30 6ê days afler adoption by the City Attorney ancl shall 
be lìled in the ollìce ol'the City Auditor. 
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ll. 	Notice of changes in Ac'lministlativc Itules sl'rall be pr-rblishecl iu a newspaper of general 

circulation, sent to stakeholclers rvho have requestecl notice ancl postecl on the lìOl,l ancl 

City web sites. 

9.01.090 Enforccmcnt. 

A. 'fhe City may contract with BOLI to enlirrce this Chapter. 

Il. Pursuant to agreement between BOLI ancl the City, enl'orcement tnay be governecl by the 

procedures established pursuant to OI{S 6594.800 et.seq, OIIS. Chapter 652 or OlìS 
Chapter 653, or such other procedures as may be agreed upon by BOLI and the City. 
Iìules adopted by the City pursuant to Section 9.01.090 of tliis Chzrpter may also be usecl 

to implement enfclrcement and adrninistration of this Chapter. 

C. Pursuant to agreement betweeri IIOLI and the City, any persoll claiming to be aggrievecl 

by an unlawlirl employment practice under this Chapter may fìle a complaint with llOLI 
under procedures established under ORS 6594.820, OIìS Chapter 652 or OIìS Chapter 
653, or such other ploce<lures as IIOLI or the City may establish lòr taking complaints 
which shall include options fbr rosolution o1'complaints through such means as 

mediation. 

D. Pursuant to agreement, BOl,l shall have the same enforcentent powers with respect to the 
rights established under this Chapter as are established under OI{S 6594.820 et .seq., 

OIìS Chapter 652 and OI{S Chapter 653, and i{'the complaint is fuund to be justihed, the 

complainant rnay be cntitled to any remeclies provided under OI{S 6594 .850 el. seq., 

ORS Chapter 652 and ORS Chapter 653 and their implementiug regulations ancl arty 

aclditional remedies, provicled that those remedies are specilìed in the agreement betweeu 
the City and the BOLI Commissioner. 

E. Any person claiming to be aggrieved by a vicllation of this Chapter shall have a cause of 
action lbr darnages and such other remedies as may be appropriate. lilection of'rernedies 
and other proccdural issues relating to the interplay between administrative proceecìings 

ancl private rights of'action shall be handlcd as providecl iòr in OIìS 659z\.870 et. seq. 

fhe court may grant such rclief as it cleems appropriate. 

9.01.100 Confidentiality and Nondisclosure. 

A. Il'the Employer obtains hcalth inlòrmation about an Employee or limployee's lramily 
Member, such inftxmation shall be treated as conl'rclential to the extcnt provicled by law, 

ll. All records and inlòrmation kept by an ì:rnployel regarding an liniployee's reclucst or use 

o1'Sick Time under subsection 9.01.040 (AX2) shall bc couficloutial as described in OI{S 
659A.280(s). 

9.01.1 10 Other l-egal Ilcquircmcnts. 
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'1'his Chaptcr provicles rninimum rcquirements pertaining to Sick 'l inrc ¿rnci shall not be 
construed to precrnpt, limit, or othcrwise allèct tire appiicability of'any othcr law, 
regulation, requiremerrt, policy, or stand¿rrd that provides lòr greater accrual or use by 
lìtnploy<:es of Sick 'l'im<:, whetl"rer paid or unpaid, or that extends other protections to 
Bmployecs. 

9"01.120 Public Education and Outreach. 
'l'Jre City shall develop ancl implement an clutreach program to inlbrm lìmployers and lìrnployees 
about the recluirements lbr Sick 'I'ime under this Chapter. 

9.01 130 Severability.
" 

If'any provision of'this Chapter or application thereol'to any pcrson or circumstance is 
judged invalicl, the invalidity shall not af fect otl-rer provisions or ap¡rlication o1'the 
Chapter which can be given ef'fect without the invalid provision or application, and to this 
end the provisions of'this Chapter are cleclared severable. 

9.01.140 Application. 
'fhis Chzrpter is ellective.lanuary 1,2014. 




